Lamotrigine and remacemide protect striatal neurons against in vitro ischemia: an electrophysiological study.
In the present study, we investigated the cellular and synaptic mechanisms underlying the neuroprotective action of lamotrigine and remacemide. Both drugs, in fact, have been reported to exert a neuroprotective action in in vivo animal models of ischemia. To address this issue, electrophysiological recordings and cell swelling measurements were performed from striatal neurons in control condition and during combined oxygen and glucose deprivation (in vitro ischemia) in a brain slice preparation. Lamotrigine, remacemide, and the active desglycinyl metabolite of remacemide, D-REMA, induced a concentration-dependent reduction of both repetitive firing discharge and excitatory postsynaptic potentials. However, while remacemide and D-REMA exerted their inhibitory action on glutamatergic transmission by blocking NMDA receptors, lamotrigine exerted a preferential presynaptic action, as indicated by its ability to increase paired-pulse facilitation. Both remacemide and lamotrigine were found to be neuroprotective against the irreversible field potential loss and cell swelling induced by in vitro ischemia, and coadministration of low concentrations of these drugs exerted an additive neuroprotective action. A combined use of lamotrigine and remacemide could be employed in clinical trials to enhance neuroprotection in neurological disorders involving an abnormal striatal glutamatergic transmission.